
; f.?;".- ' 'wiSifEtib’s; ■ :

■rArfoy.silk estab-
. i.!'; .'N? > , 79> Sodto SceonSriaar,

TK«»( »i*. nine daort belaw Sprud, l‘Ktai,lnhia.

W Frinees> Gimps, &o.
• ?r “9° d<!ioaso Of Mrs. b. MaxwellJL tho subieriher ,s desirous Of selling off her imJ.rnoiwe and heaotiftl naidrtrAon, of doAny hind, Bui.
, ?TJ TJVnJ narr?w cul 9.‘lk Fringes; Violo-lih p*6"*o.’0.’ F |o"»r Wd other Gimps; French But-.tope, Figured Braid, Cords and Tassels, AcMerehanrt are informed. that the, canP him.the above articles at laiver prices (ban they iprocured fir elseu here. These Goods hav.-ing beon se|eeted expressly for the retail trade, those ihaving orders to 611, or wishing to lay in a good as- iOortmant of Dress Trimmings, will, do wolUo give Imo on early call. Besides the usual inducemoiu

tfoinTe n|«„ih0' y
rCa ' n:!

.

o Vny '•‘■'hliaiiment beforegoing elsewhere, I extend that ofn saving ofmoney. 1JAOOB G. MAXWELTi, • • '
March 1,1819—3,a” 3 °“ th Sa Btroot- Phil “J- [

■ *UOMSOBf»S '

C NAPHTHA S^RU
.
P OP TAR & WOODiVir i r Another voluntary testimony1?.7a uo from a physician ApiWIhs fotlovting front Dr.Yah™,

'vr *
, . PhilaJn., Jan. 1847.Messrs Amosst & Drelt,os,_Genllctnen-Ha-

»»? <

f
eC°'!lmo .Sihd in my practice, and usaj in myown family rhomjon s Compound Syrup of Tar

ih«l i'. °°J ry ‘ ,? h,! l'Y l fIIVO no hnailotidn hi aayin'rthat u ,s ono of the bea t preparations of the Hi ml in
tion. of ,

P
h
erTS “ uf“r,ne rro: » coughs, cold, aiToc,Za n J,h ' aU etC" *“ Q t this

«illr”ar’ T"0t Ua° that willallay 4,coogh_or prevent coftsumptioh sooner thanass' s’«. ?J;; -JVV":

oafh
d„!n 9ari iS ' ee')y Jslmes Flemi "S.ut 50 cornspdf bottle, or five bottles for $2.

. March I, ISifl—St
J. E. CAUVI3R, 7

~ . & jEuginegj'j■9,Xrn S™*™-
,VJ3S D, “wi "S" anJ,3|,cdfien,iort» or detractslo erect Dwellings, &c„ ml,! lay mil Hiegrounds•ur'vduntry Seats dr Oumelorics i.logcthcr with theSren il°f l™ 3 the proper effect. Aim..frl3on s' Write*Works, Gas

,
d

.

rt tho I»tost “ihl moSt approved clans,Inclining heating, veniil-Uinß, &c.Phila., Fob. 22. 1819—3 m
“Bq wise in Usiiu..HU Jolly todeter.”

A I<?rEU ? EAD ,! Thousands are sufferingJ.X. with disease from tvhteh there is no dillicultv inoeing speedily, and permanently relieved, providedtho right means are used. As every vice has its ownpunishment, so it would seem every disease has itsiltTm*1 f “- ls , lru&r "» J dlcre is nothing in-thislife nlote certain than that the
1

American Compound,
H the most speedy and certain remedy for all diseasesof a delicate nature known to tho world, adopted toevery stage of iho disease, sex and constitution, at alltimes and seasons; there is no fear of exposure, de-tention! from business, nor fdstriclion in diet. Fromtho certain and speedy relief that it gives, it is nowtho most popular remedy of the day. Ten thousandcases hive been cuierl by it during the past year—Prepared by a. practical, physician, the olUiclcd can
rely wuh confidence on its curative powers over dis-esaes of this character. Foil directions accompany

CaDTioir. Ask for tho Amricnn Compound andpurchase only of tho agents.
Forsale by Sa*tier. Ecuott, Carlisle; Bit Bar-mti. York; R. Williams, Columbia; A. Miller, Lancasleri Dr. M Phcrson and J. Wyel.,, Harrisburg.

. Price $1 per bottle. b

February S 3 1849—6 m
a. & w. be*tz,

HEREBY informs the citizens of Carlisle and sur-
rounding country, lb,l they sro selling off theoaiance of their winter stock of Goods at grosily re-ceu prices, some articles milch below

First Cost*
Now on hand, Cloths, Caashnerea, L’assinelts, Flan-nol*. Muslins, Pickings, Calicoes, &c . Also. Gro-COMOS! Give them a call and secure bargains, ol tinold stand, 3 doors south of the Post OllicoFebruary 38; 1849.

FARMER’S HOTEL,
East Hiou Stssst, Gaulish;, Pa.

THE subscriber respectfully Informs her friendsand the public generally, that she has taken thatwell known tavern stand in East High slr„L.t , Oar-lisle, formerly kept by David Mai tin, and that she isnow prepared to accommodate Farmers, Drovers,Pedlars, 1 reveller., and all others, who may favor“V1" cjl1' ,n lh “ '"on accommodating manner.Her FaaLB will bo constantly furnished with theheat the country can produce, and her Daii is suo-phed with the choicest Liquors. Her Stabling.which_l, large and convenient, will bo in chargo of
4 careful Ostler, “

She dit'era herselfthat from her oxpenenco as aninnkeeper, she will bo able to render general satis-faction.
Uasnoins taken by the week, month or year, ontno most reasonable terms.

. CATHARINE WU.\DER[srCiI.February 22. 1549-3 j»

MAfIfSIOiV HOUSE HOTEL,Fronting an thfi Cumberland Valley Hail Hoad,
. Caulisle, Pa.,

T k ? pl by J ' A ' Winrolt, has just beentaken by the aubseriber. Ills newly finishedand has been thoroughly repaired. '

visited ii?'t'‘. t? ,‘b° Ca”’"'r 3"’- Itn’roilcrs, and1° Garuslc, ura invited to eali,,
e, ',y “'‘mlion paid to theT°nll conv<ll"cnco ot “'I who patronhte the es-Inblishinent. DAVID MARTIN.• February 16,1319.—tf

11ARK I *UARKtm C °I1,??.? 1 8°011
..

111a,,k °al< Bark wanted
at Middlesux Mills, for which #3 percord,lor the rough hark, nr 45 els pet 100 lbs. itshaved clear of the ross will be paid, if deliveredbefore the.lst of Annual next. Pieces not to beshorter than 18 Inches in length.

naULI DAY & PENRO.SR.February 1, 1810 3m

Proclamation.
WHEREAS Iho Honornbli di aii tl< Hrrncnn,

President Judge olllio several Courts ul (Join-
moi) Pleoa ofthe eountioa ofCumberland, Perry andJuhlataiTn Pennsylvania, nml justice 0f the liovornlCourts of Oyer and Terminer and Genciol Jail Uo-
i ? rJf 5 ln ‘aill counties,mid Hon. JbHn Stuart andJohli Clendonin, Judges of the' Court of Oyer andTerminer and General Jail Delivery, for the trial ofall capital rind other, oflbnces, in the aaid county of

u y tl,clr Proccl ,t« to me rlirected, datedJ.fn, °f January, 1810. have ordored the Oou.l
■h, h'mf r

,

o," n’ncr end General Jail Delivery, to

NOIiUE U ihercforo horehvffivan , A .« nner, Justice, of the Peace and <Ln,t„u,° „r ft, 0"?:eounly of Cumberland, hat they lccpl commanded to be then and ihor« Wi. f d prc *

pereoris, rvilh .heir rolls, rnco,j., lm
°

u n
h ' r

nations, and .11 other romoml.raol«,to do U?thlnqp which to their office* appertain »n u 1 l‘* oB®

.11 those that era houndhy JeSSttcli 1„°
jfi’lUfVn pri •one, • li '»‘»«orthen.hallbo!nC

UmJail ofsaid county, ore to he there to prosecute themae shall bo just. JAMES HOPPER, She,UPSaantsv's Orncit, ?Carlisle. Feb. S 3, 1849. V
notice;.

THE Cojnmlssiovrara of Cumberland county,deem it proper to Inform the. public that the't"™ meetlnif* of the Board of Commissionerswill be hold on tlto second and fourth Mondays rifeach month, at which tints 'any persons hnvinir’business with said Bonn), will nieot them nl theifofltoo in Carlisle. By order of the Oommlssiod.
ers, Attest! WM. RILEY, m.

Corner »/ Hanoveraia Lhuttier Street «, in Me room
occupied by .C. Inhoff,at a OrreryStore.

I £ subscriber has received and la now opening
se ! ev* on °f Winter Goods, consisting

1
° BiCasatmWoa and Vostinga, newest stylo afthe lowest rates, which he wi.l mako up into

3

Frock uiiil fli'csg Coats.
,

Coi
.

te
;,Sack»i Cldakii, Pahth and Vests, DVesifmnv«/i*e^,^ oQta °*" c^ol^l f roln $G upwards, Pants

rrnm ti’60 i°*8’ VeBt “ frOUl 76 Ola. tO (S3, Cloaksom {sB to m>. Ho also keeps shirts, bosoms, col.rs, nook and pocket handkerchiefs, cimtCorts, cops,gloves and hosiery, in short everything appertainingto a gentleman s wardrobe. As ho is agent fur anox tensive house ho will be enabled to olfet freshgoods at least once a month-. Ho will rocoiVe tOgu’-lorly tho Now York and Philadelphia
FASHIONS,

knd will spare no pains in getting up his work intoe moat durable and fashionable manner. He willalso mako up work purchased at ot..cr stores in thomost careful manner. He will pay parlK'dlnr atten-
tion to Children s clothing. Ho respectfully solicitsa snare of public patronage.

W. B. PARKINSON,
r* v, ri ' . ' ■ Agent for the Proprietor.
iMThgfo, December 21, 1848.

MJE»V GOODS.
' ~

JU3r receiveti at the Bex Hite a
largo assortment of Fall and WinterGoods, confci&ing in pirt of the follow-.*wS3B£al‘i>g articles, for Ladies, viz':Satin striped Cashmorcsj Alpacas^Moua do Luineff, ShaWlft,(Vow stylo Alcions, Ribbons,Figured dress Silks, Assoited eilk Fringes. ■Plain do do , Black do do .Paramottna, 811 k Oirtps, .

Mennoes, Bonnet alike,!■ ranch worked collars, Flowers,Kid Gloves, Thread Laces.
For Gentlemen j

Black French Cloth, Salin Yoating,do Cassimeres,- Merino do
Fancy <l6 Valentine doCravats, Clothcups.

Also, Muslins,, Gloves, Hosiery, 1$ Sheeting,bleached and UnblcAched Sllirllng, Jaconet, Swiss',Mull and liidfiopLawns, black andcol’d Kid Gloves,*silk. Cotton, Lisle, Thread and Merino Gloves, forLadies, Gentlemen and Misses, Colton, Merino,Cashmere, Alpaca and Woolen Hose, fur LadiesandGentlemen; ,

I would inform the citizens of Carlisle and vicinity,that the Above Goods, suitable for tho full trade, areopened and ready for inspection ; and I am conßdentthat persona •examining rrty stock from tho greatlyreduced prices would be induced meko their puschases therefrom. S. A, COYLE.Carlisle, September 58, 1848.

NEW & CHEAP STORE. ,
PMEsubscribers would respectfully Irifotm Iheßfriunds and the public, that they have just return-ed from Philadelphia with a largu lot of

NEW GOODS,
purchased at reduced prices. Among thosegoodsmay be found i 'loths, Cassimeres and Sattinetts,low priced, medium, and of the best quality.Ladies Dress Goods, such as (Jashmeres, Alpa-cas, plaid Stripes, Mous. dp Lains, &c.Terkerre and other Shawls, good quality and
new style, ’ J

Also, a splendid assortment of Calicoes, at
prices Irom 4 to 12J., Cheap Tickings and Mus-lins ofall kinds, and a large and elegant lot ,oflioots and Shoes, with a good assortment of Gro-ceries, all of which we are deter nined to sell low.I he Pekin. Fea ,Company’s far famed Teas arealso for salo by us at Philadelphia Retail prices.Please give us a call at the corner of Hanover &
Louiher sis. S. D. POWEL & CO.Carlisle, December?, 1848.

Look to yo r Interests!
CHARLES OGIL.BY, .

RESBHCTFUIiUY announces to the people in
general, tllJl lie lids Juki relumed from Phila.detphia, and is now opening one of the largest,cheapest, and most Splendid stock of

b

DRV GOODS,
that has been brought to Carlislesfirce it hasbeena town. Owing to 1110 great reduction in prifceSol many kinds of Gnods, and a disposition To Bin
at email profits, he invites one and all to call andlook for themselves before purchasing elsewhere.His stock of Goods consiata in part ofa large and"general assortment of ' b

CLOTHS,
from 31 lo 35, Cassimeres from 50 els. to. jl 50all clorsi Ssllinnelts very cheap, Cashmeres’,Galanas, Ginghams, Calicoes, ofnew and beauti-
ful styles; largest and cheapest assortment oft - assets that ht has had for years, Muslins ofevery description. Also, a large and well select-ed stock of

Boots, Shoes & Groceries,
and marty other articles entirely ton numerous lo
mention.. Call and see for yourselves—nochanrefor showing Goods at the old aland a few doorseast of the. Market House.

Look out for the big Sign, big Windows, and
big siock of Goods!

Carlisle, Supl. 21, 1848. .

more Sew goods.

I FORSTER’S NEW STORE,
Garnisne, Pa.

TltE sl u,lJ =r!bcr respectfully announce, to the pub-‘lC > lllul no I"18 ‘“l*™ the .land lately occupied l,vMr. Angrtoy.at the corner of High .Ireel and Har.per a low, where ho hoe ju.t received from the ea.t-ern cities a largo and splendid assortment of
| ifEly GOODS'I Purchased in the Atlantic cities of tho Iranorler. s nd
rPf.o

U
i
r °C

l
l” ,er’’ every variety of QaedaIho Lad,,', ate particularly invited to call eT

| attune hts beautiful assorinient of
' J

Dress Goods.Among which tho following article, comprise'apartsuperior wool Cloth-, black and fancy Silks- (due.Wack and fancy Cuestmeros; fancy Summer Goods;Ginghams and Lawns; Uomlmiinea and Alpacas;Vestings o. Oil kinds; Mous de l.aincs; London andDomestic C.illcoos; Milts, Cloves. I.ucca, Edgings,Hosiery and Hibbona of ali kinds; together with alargo assortment of
Groceries.

All the above Goods have, been purchased ol thebo.l and cheapest markets and will certainly ho soldverynow.. All persons ore re.pectfully inv ed ogive him a call. JOHN E. FORSTEfi.April, 80, 1848. vstoiau.

Nationul Exhibition, '
. , AT FRANKLIN HALL.No. i 0 North Sixth Street, Philadelphia.

17011 n short limn onIy:—SHERMAN & TOD.T NICY’S PANORAMA OF MEXICO. THEGREATEST PAINTING IN THE WORLDooverlni; 19,000 feet ofeanvasst It allows in the
most perfeht manner the towns, cities, mountains,'rivers, ranches, plantations, domestic animals,arain Holds of Mexico, Hsliils of Hie Mexicans,character and scenery of the army under Taylor,with theirmarohos,encampments, battles, ford insofrivers,trninsof paelt mules, and all the interest,
intr scenery and inoiilents of the campaign, fromCorpus Christ! to Buena Vislni thewholefarmintrthe must amusing and instructive exhibition ever"I™ oU y-

.

phe Sketches ware taken from ne-
reel as ”, °Pn ’ “H"”. ""d ore ear-
in Now York fllUJt' le i? *’3 ,ov, ' r l (,od)oopersons
aevi rarmontu In

' x,“hU '<' 'here for
the oleruy.i'ljl, ??,Bion’)ntn

,

o "K whom were
pie of thel all,. *ni 11,0 m °>" f“«hionable pee-

o’clock, 04
precisely. An .Explanatory Leelm? uV* 7ieach exh bliion. Afternoon Exhibl,io„i so’e?n ?'Cut this ndvortisnninnt mu and put hpnokot. Remember the place, FraUk in Half“inNorth Sixth street, near Arch, n Hall, 60

> Phlla,, Fob 8, 1819—Im

Great |or jtKe Hollidays !
HHuklnkles Hcadqimrlcrs,■ Non™ Hanovbr St.,.Carlisle. : ■rPHEaubscribot would respectfully inform the

~ , citizens ofr.erli.ale, and; those Who may visitlit during the Hollidays, that he is'now nianufac.
/ hand_a largo assortmentof CONFh.C I lON ARY, SUGAR PLUM Bs'.s' mab Ja fof ‘l>«approachingrobtlVUTes, Which

1i m .1
S
u

d wll "lesala or retail at the old stand,n,H° ,l!, Han ? Ver.Blr,:et '
“ fBW doors north of theI 1

_
J|er? bB also has on hand a large assort*

"la Nu '8’ oflhe >“‘001 importation,I which will.be sold on accommodating terms, con-sisting,in part of :. •

,®ran»e9J Tidnion;, CJrapcs,
fvirV.To' Date o. Citron, Pigs, Almonds,

Filberts, Pea. Nuts,bngltsh Walnuts, &o. He would also call alien-lion lo ih© best assortment of
Fronoh, German & American Toys,ever brought to this place, consisting tn pari of
ah »ilb. nn n a

,

n°y ,b“os . kid and Jointed Dolls,
and wT J

D ° !nhea
t.

8’ fine Cl,ina. Common Uelphand Wboden Tea Letts, Kitchen setts and Furni-ture in boxes, brass and tin Trumpets, woolvS°S’ v° n‘V*'n iba«V!t and olher Rattles, : pennyToyhof all kinds Waggons and Wheelbarrows,fine tin 1 oys. Tools tn boxes, Games, Puzzles,&c.i Pianos,Fiddles, 'l>mbori«eb, HarmeontcansAccord epns, DrdraS, Guns, Pistols. Glass andChina loys, fine sewing Baskets, Toy and DollBaskets, and a variety of other articles. In con-nexton with the above hollas just received a primelot of r •

Fresh Groceries,consisting df Pulverized.' Crushed, Loaf* Brown.ougars. New Orleans, Trinidad, Syrup & Sucar-house Molasses, very cheap; Imperial, YuunoHyson and Black lea. Chocolate, Water, Soda*Sugar and Plc-nio Crackers* Cheese, Rice,&c.|
Fresh Spices, such as Nutmegs, Cinnamon. Gin-gearP T8’ AlUpice, ground or whole.All orders thankfully received and punctuallyattended to. . P. MONYER.Carlisle, Novemher 30, latS.

Holiday Goods.
WE need not say to onr customers that ourstore is well supplied at present with all the ne-cessary Groceries, Spices, Molasses, and suchother atlicles as are more particularly in- use aboutUmstmas times, and that we shall be kept sup-plied with every article Fresh and pure during th eseason; but we Wish to advise our custodiers andfriends that in a few days we intend to add to our

China Department,
a Hew end choice Selection of Hne China Teh Toy
Sells, Rich yasek, Stands, Decorated Muoa, Teaand Coffee Cups; and many other'nsefltl and fan.cy ®rticles suitable for Holiday presents. Wewill promise more when we open them, and willne happy to Have a call from our friendk—it willafford us pleasure to shew our Ware, even if sell-
ing has to be postponed for the lime.As ever we shall be found at the Old stand afew doors west of the Court f louse and nearly op-posite “Burkholder's”(forraeHj B?etfem’s) Hotel.

J; W; KBYCarlisle. Deo. id, 1819.
Drugs! Drugs!

Just Received, a
PHYSICIANS, Country Merchants and Pedlars,X are invited to call and examine my slock of Me-dicines, Paints, Glass, Oil, Varnishes, &c.

DRUGS.Patent Medicines, Herbs and Extracts,Fine Chemicals, Spices, ground and wholeInstruments, Essences,
Pure Essential Oils, Peifumcry, ic.

DYE-STUFFS^I Log and Cara Woods.I Oil Vitriol,
ICoppcraSiLac Dye.

PAINTS, . ;

Welherill Sc Drolher's Pure Load. Chrome Green
•"? ydl °''' P-J? 1 a"‘' Varnish Brushes, JerseyWindow Glass, Linseed Oil, Turpentine, Copal andLoach Varnish, and Rod Load. All of which will Ibo aold, at the Voiy lowest market price, at the cheap IDrug and Book store of |

Tndigocs,
Madders,
Sumac,
Alum,

n- I n ,

S - W- HAVERSTICK,Carlisle. December U, 1843.
JAMBS FLEMING.

a. \P. cdRRCR op pitt err uiou streets,
CEIUIBLF,, PE,

OFFERS for sale on the most reasonable terms, alatge assortment of choice Drugs and Medicines;cneimcols, Paints, Oils, &c.; with the moat usefulof tho l aic'll! Mcdicins. Also, oh decant assort-
ment of Perfumery, Toilet, and Shaving Soaps, sha-'tu'T’n H “ilr sJre’v oil,in SrCH t variety,Hair, Noil, Tooth, Hat, Flesh and Cloth Brushes.
" h !P’ •" great variety. Umbrellas, canes, Pm ketBooks, Combs, Ink and Inkstands, Motto wafers andSeals. Fine Writing am) note paper envelopes. Ra-zors. Ime Knives and Scissors. Razor stiops, Fan-cyware, Card cases, Foncy boxes. Oornolitis’ Pat-ent Card Lamps, Globes snd wicks, Lard Oil,Spermcandles. An extensive assortment of Imposed andDomestic Segars, Tobacco and SnutKCall and examine the stock-ho is prepared tooffer inducements to purchasers for cash.January 86, 1340, *

Wevr and Cheap
HARDWARE STORE,

VTOW opening by JACOB SENER. who rei)l apectfully calls the attention of his friendsand the public generally, and all dealers in Hard-waro, to his new and splendid assortment ofallkinds of Hardware, such as Saddler’s tools and
km,u o7'8 ° '; VOrJ description and style, all
of all kmisTT l °oli5’ an, d buildin‘-' material,
used hi Osldl r W , BlsMe ’ al ki "'la of materials
ofall khrd.

" '"BUers - A'*". Shoe Findinos
K.di;&a«rBrar^^8rar^^Shoe maUers. all snides used by sh?e nmkorsConstantly kept on hand. Blacksmlib. “a h'supplied with the very best of hammered "ton.warrantedgoodtalsoallkindsof rolled, slit, round,1 band, and strap iron; cast, shear, spring, EnglishI and American bliater sieul, warranted good: a lotofsheel iron for tinners. Housekeepers can besupplied with every article necessary for'house-keejitngin the Hardware Lino.Ethereal and Pine Oil Lamps of every desorip-‘ion J««* received, Ethereal and pine oil for sale,fresh; all kinds ~f Paints, Oils. Varnishes, Tur-
panltne, aud.a first rate atlicle to preserve leatherk<!eP 1116 reB ‘ d 'y ' L°ol< 01,1 and bear

Farmers, Mechanics and Ilousokeoneraand nlwho UBO tho arllclo of *

• HARDWARE,cmll at the old' well known now arranged Hard,ware aland, formerly kept hy Lewie Ilarlnn, InNorili Hanover street, next door to John Corn-man a tavern stand, now kept by H. Glass, andnr *l ,lnor 10 George Keller’s Hat and Can store.'-'"lt and examine for yourselves, and save mo-ney, as we are dotevmined to sell all articles at'i°.ye,ry S
M

acal l?,r ' lfit, ,V lr °*B"' nnd w.e think weshall bo able to sell a little lower than any otherHardware store In town, ns our goods are well ee-leeled and purchased right, in order to sell low attho new arranged Hardware store, well-known asI Lewis Harlan's old aland, where you may find agood assortment ofevery article In the HardwareLine. Don’t forget the aland, as quick sales andsmall profits is the order of the day.
' JACOUSENER.Carlisle, December 28, 1818.

Table Oil,

A CHOICE brand of superior Olivo Oil received
and for Bale at the Tea and Grocery .(are of

. J. W. BUY.
Capary and Hemp Seed,;

A BUGS It supply of the above named seeds,r\. just received by , p. MONYEB.

BRFCr AND FANCY STORE!
DR/ RAWLINS

RESPECTFULLY invites the attention of theXl' publio to hie : 11 ‘ • ' .
• ■ hrug and fancy stake,
in West Main street, Carlisle, wherehe has lust
receiveds fresh assortment of. Drugs, Medicines,Haims, Oils, Perfumery, jewelry anil Fancy
“ „*• Among his extensive ..variety inay be
cxu found all the most approved
a Patent Medicines,
All kinds of Paints. Dye Stuffs, Quinine, Opium,Castorand Sweet Oil, White Lead, Indigo, Spi-
Phi a

e|Sh Br.ollndl8 r
.
0llndl olasa > Putty, Chloroform,Chandslers, Lamps, Wlolcs, Sperm Candies.VlS B

a
an

.a Soaps, Cologne, Rose, Lav--endar and Orange Flower Water, Bears oil. Ox
Sh“»r IfVr ?air Sye

'
,
Nail’ Tooth. Hair, and

Pmnhog^rua io?' } n
„

B .Iv<iry- Horn and ShellCombs. Finger rings, Bracelets, and Breast Pins,Bead Bngs and Puraes, Porta Monnairs, Silver, Spectacleb and Pencils, Gold Pens, Ink and Ink-stands, Fme Writing and Noie Paper Envelopes,Motto Wafers. Seals and Paper Weights, Mirrorsand Fancy Boxes, Muaicol and Surgical Instru-S a"‘9 ’ £’-?? Knives, and Sissors, Carriage. andRiding Whip,Umbrellas, Canes, Clocks,Trunks.oCOs o£C» i
Country Physicians, Merchants, Fedlars and
~ay heat something to their advantage by

SWt 1 1 Ethereal and Pine Oil received fresh ev-y weeh.
_M-edicai aid and advice gratia to the poor.January 35. 18-19. H ■

T„„
I'llriiitiU'c! Furnitui oi: THE subscriber respectfully informsthe public thatnestilrcontinues to manufacture and keep onnand.al his shop on North Hanover street, nearly

opposite Orth a, (formerly Glass’) Hotel, Carliilo,
Bureaus, Sideboards;-Secre-

* AKIEa;tABLES, STANDS, Desks,Book-cases
Bedsteads, Cupboards, of every style and pattern, andIn dhort, every tiling' tfttlcdh bb tndUe in a cabinet*hop. 1

Tho subscriber will,warrant bis furniture to bemanufactured outoftlie Best of material and by tliebest of workmen, and as (b his prices he intends tosell low for cash. Ail who will himsay that his furniturcis cheap and good. All workmanufactured under his inspection. He particularlyinvites newiv married persons to give him a call andexamine for themselves—he has no doubt his work-manship and prices will not fail to please; B 0 don’tforget to call before purchasing elsewhere.
. The subscriber wndl'd also inform tho public thathe carries on the

Collin Itliiking Business,andean wait on all those who may desire hisservi-
ees in that line. Having a Hkahss, ho can attendfunerals in the country. Charges moderate.

• FREDERICK CORN.MAN.Carlisle. June 15, 1848.—1 y
N. B. A lot of choice Cherry Lumber for saleby the subscriber.

Cabinet SluUiilg.
.uTllE i?."h,c,i.ber re ,fl Pcclfully informs Ihe public

1 °isiitlfaclure to orjef -

Cabinet Ware
vSSw3°f every description* such
ns Bureaus, Secretaries, Sofrts, Tables. Bedsteads andall ailicfcluri his line, and will sell as cheap os can
be bought any where in the county, and will wdrfranthis.fumiture of good material and durable workman-ship. He would invito the public to call and exam-
ine his stock before purchasing elsewhere.

Coffins made at the shortest notice and on mode-
rate terms. GEORGBSPANGLER.,

Carlinlc, Oct. IS, 1949.
Huts! Hats I

Spniso ash SoMJisn Fashiohs von 1848.THE subscriber would respectfully cell the atten-tion ,of the public to his'large assortment of,
81 ' Hats & Caps,
fT“ pflha latest fashions, consisting of’ Moleskin.Beaver, fine .While Hockey Mountain Uearer, Oner,
Brush, and Russia hats of every quality, and at dif-wrent prices. Also on hand a line assortment ofSlouch or Sportsman's Huts, (verylight) togetherwith a general assortment of nearly every descrip-tion ofCaps,ofall sizes,and at all prices. Countrydealers and all who wish to purchase hats or caps jpre. invited to call, ns the subscriber is prepared to*

give greater bargains than can be had elsewhere,-Don’t forget the place, No. 3, Harper's Row.
„ ...

WILLIAM H.TROUT,
Carlisle, May 25,1849.

Boot and Shoe Store.
H C;b ,!A o? Y’ rc,B P eclf,ll| y Informs tho citizens

i of OnrltHle and Iho public general,y, that behas opened in the store room lately occupied by Job.S. Gilt, opposite Uontz’ store, and near Morrell's Ho*tel,an extensive assortment of ' . •

Men’s Boots,
Men’s and Boys’ Ualfand Kip Monroes,Ladios’Kidand Morocco Slippers, Misses and Children’s GAIT-jm ERS, and black and fancy colored' \ I ft-.

KIP BOOTS,of tho latcatslylc.and
m*m made of the best materials, all of(Mb which will be sold cheap for cash.

_ £°JJ 0
,

8 a,B »° on hand a **r6 eawortment off,ember.Calf Skins, Morocco, &c., and will manufacture toorder allkinds of Bools and Shoes at tho shortestnotice.
Carlisle.April 13, 1848.
BIIBRALL’g COKIN' SIIEILER,

M f "pi- -.;y . ..urms iiiu farming1 community that ho has purchased the right to
BURRAI.S CELEBRATED CORN BHBLLER.
for the counties of Cumberland and Franklin. Par*
mer« who have used, this Corn Shelter, pronounce itu most invaluable invention. It is simple in its con*
struction and nut liable to got out of order. Itsop*
urates the corn from the cob, without breaking either,
and delivers the corn clean and At for market. Itshells from ten to twenty bushels per hour. EightItumlred of them have been told Iho post season bytho inventor, nil of which wore highly approved.-Persons wishing tosee tho above Corn Sholler,can
do so by calling at the shop of tho subscriber, cornerof North Hanover andLouthor streets, Carlisle, where
ho will keep constantly on hand a largo number forsale. Every farmer and miller should have the above
cheap but Valuable Corn Shelter.

DAVID F. FETTER,
Cm Halo. Jnn.2s; 1840.—2rn.

I ~

TMPORTBRHnnd DEALERS in Forelgnnnd Do-i mcsllc Hardware, Glass. Paints, Oil*,Nails,lron,“teef, Jcc., Bust /Huh afreet, opposite Ogilby** DryGood store, have just received and are now openinga largo assortment of Goods in (heir line, to whichthey would Invito the attention of Formers, Mechan-ics, Ouljdors, House-keepers, and others wantingHardware, as their stork hns been bought atthelow-
ost rotes, and will bn sold at a small profit.They have also received a few of“novey’s PatentStraw and Corn Stalk Outtors,"to which they wouldinvito the attention of Farmers. Those machineshave taken tho premium at nimrly all the Agricultu-
ral Exhibitions In tho country, and arc consideredpreferable to any other cutter now In use,.

October 20, 1840. ‘ _

tealtbIllenUb! 1
Tbb most Epi’rctpax op all knows Remedies I,

Dr.Di’akc’sPaißacca,
THE ONLY RADICAL CURB FOR CON-

SUMPTION!

IT also.removes.and permanently cures all diseases
arising from oil impure state of the blood, viz: .
Scrofula or King’s Evil, Rheumatism, Obstinate

Cutaneous Eruptions, Pimples or'Pestuies oh theface, Blotches, Biles,Chronic Soro Eyes, Ring Worm
or Tetter, Scald Head, Enlargement and Pain of theBones and /pints, Stubborn Ulcers, Syphilitic Symp-toms, Sciatica ox Lumbago, diseases arising from on
injudicious uae of Mercury, Dropsy, Exposure orlrn-prudenco in life; also, Chronic Constitutional Disor-
ders. 1

In this medicine several innocent but very potentarticles of the vegetable kingdom ore united, forming
a compound entirely different in its character and
Dropcnics from ahjr other preparation, and unrivalled
in Us operation onthe system when laboring underdisease. It should bp in the hands bf every person,who, by business, or gcnorol course of life, is predis-
posed .to the very many ailiments thatrender .life ; a

|curse, instead of a blessing,, and so often result in
death.

FOR SCROFULA,
Brokers Panacea isrecommended as a certain,r.c-

mfedyi Not one instance of its failure has ever oc-
curred when freely usedl It cures the disease and atthe saroetime impart/'vigor to the whole system.—Scrofulous persons can never pay too much attention
to the stale of their hlbod. Its purification whould bethcir.firsl aini; for perseverance willaccdmplisha direofeven hereditary disease.

FOR ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN,
Scurvy, Scorbutic Affections, Tumors, White Swelling, Erysipelas, Ulcers, Cancers, Running Sores,Scabs and Biles, Dr.-Drake’s Panacea cannot be toohighly extolled ; if searches out the very root of thedisease, and by removing it from the system, makesa cure certain and permanent.

Hileumatism.
I Panacea is used with the greatest suc-cess in Rheumatic Complaints, especially such asarechrome. It curoa by driving out all impurities andfoul humors which have accumulated in the systemwhich are the cahtaof.RhcUmalism.Golitiand Swel-lingspt the joints. Othei temedies sometiraeagive
temporary relief; this entirely eradicates the diseasefrom the system, even when the limbs and bbhes atedreadfully swollen.

CONSUMPTION.
CoisDMrTioH can na conau.—Coughs. Catljirh,Bronchitis, Spilling of blood, Asthma. Difficult orprofuse expectoration, Hectic Plush, Night. SweatsPom the side, Ac,, haVobccti cured, and can lie willi as*much certainty as any other simple disease. A specißc has long been sought for, hut in vain until thediscovery of Dr. Drake’s Panacea. It is mild dndsafe but certain and efficacjoliS in its operation, and

cannot possibly ipjure the most delicate constitution.VVo would earnestly recommend those afflicted to
give it a tlial—and we believe they will not have oc-casion to regtel it. The sysiom is cleansed andstrengthened, the hlccts on the lungsare healed, andthe patients gradually regain their usual health andstrength. Read the following:

TESTIMONY.
Dcci'U, tB4.i,

D£ir Sin:—lnreply to your question respectingthe use of Dr. Drake’s Panacea, I will soy, that al-though a perfect disbeliever in the existence of a Pa-nacea, or cure for all diseases, however valuable it
pipy be In ceKain conditions of (he system, still Iiliavb believed lh;.t a cure for Consumption ’would be 1discovered sooner ot later; and curiosity led me to try Iyour medicine in two very inveterate cases. Theywere pronounced by the attending physicians to bopulmonary consumption, and abandoned by them asincurable. One of the persons had been under thetreatment ofseveral very able practitioners for o ntim'her of years, and (hey sold she hud “old fashioned

consumption combined with scrofula,” and thut she1 might linger for some time, but cobld not be perma-I nenlly relieved. In both coses the effect of the Pom»-1 ceu has been most gratifying. Only four or five bot-Ilea were used by ono of the persons befofo she began
to improve rapidly. The other took about tern Jwill only nddthai familiar os 1 am with consumption
by inheritance arid by extensive observation as a stu-dy, and knowing also tho injurious effects in ninecases out of ten of tar, boneset, and other vegetable
tonics, os well as of many of the expectorants ondsedatives, I should never have recommended the useof Dr ko’s Panacea if I had not been acquainted withthe ingiedientr. Suffice It to any that these arc re*
commended by our most popular and scientific physi-cians, and in their present combined state, form pro-
bably the best alterative that has ever been made—Tho euro is in nccordonco with a theory ofconsump.
tlon broached In Franco a few years ago, by one of*Her most eminent writers on medicine, nn#now es-ltablishod by facts which aumit ofno dispute.Very respectfully Yours, L. C. GUI^X

To use the language of another, “Dr. Drake's Pa-
nacea is always salutary in its effects—never injuri-
ous. It is not an Opiate—it is not an Expectorant.It is not intended to lull the invalid into a fatal seem
tily. It is a great remedy—a grand healing and cu-rative compound, the great and only remedy whichmedical science and skill has yet produced for the
treatment of thishilherto unconqucrcd malady. And
no person afflicted with this dread disease, will bojusl to himself end hie friends, if he go down to thegrave without testing its virtues. A single bottle, in
most eosea, will produce a favorable change in thecondition of ony patient, however low,”

TO THE LADIES,
Ladies of pale complexion aud consumptive bshitsand such as aro debilitated by those obstructions

which females are liable to, ere restored by the use
ol a bottle ur two, to bloom and vigor. It is by, far
the beat remedy over discovered for weekly children,
end such as hsvo had humors; being pleasant, thevtake it. Itimmodistely rcstorcsthe appetite,strengthand color,

Nothing can bo more surprising than its invigorat-ing effects on the human frame. Persona, all weak-ness and lassitude before taking it, at once become
robust and full ofenergy under its Influence. It im.mediately counteracts tho nerveleasncsa of thefemaleframe.

CAUTION.—Be careful and see that yen got the
genuine Dr. DnxKu’s Pisiosi—ithas thesignature
of Oso. P. Srnnns on the wrapper—and also the
name “ Dr. Drake's Panacea, Phils,’’blown in thegrass.

Prepared only by Smarts 3c Co., Druggists, No
21 North Sixth street, Philadelphia.

Sold by M, Lulz, Harrisburg,
J M. KNBEDLGR, wholesnloond retail agentforCumberland enunty.
March 00, 1848,—ty

Dr. I. C, liOouils,

WILL porloim all operations uponthe Teeththat are required for their preservation,such ns Scaling , tiling, Plugging, ic„ or willre Btore ihe lone ofth/m, by twertlng ArKal"eelh* from a single Tooth to a full sett. ,
, lT7"0(Iloe on street, a few doors South ofthe Railroad Hotel.
N. B, Dr. Loomis will beabsent from Carlislethe last ten days, in each month.
December 14,1848,

DU. W. 1,. CllEltill,
CSuccessor of Dr, John Creigh, deceaeed.JWILL attend all medical calls in town or country,

iy any nr night and will qtvo every attention to pa-
tents entrualed to hie care.
OUloo in East High etrcot. opposite Ogilby’ssloro
November 23, 1848.—Dm

Dr. Goorgo WillisFonlkc,(Graduate ofJeffereon MedicalCollege, Philadelphia,

OFFICE at theresidence of his fathet in SouthHanover street, directly oppositeMorretfs HotelCAnnisLE, Pa,
December 7,1848.

A. M. SHARPE, ' “

A AT LAW. Will proellco in IheIX. several oourls of Cumberland county. llnmay bo cnnsulted at the office of F, Walls, Bsuuntil April next. .
Carlisle, Dco.’l i, 1848—3 m

Sheldrake'* Allegheny
, Market'Strtti,'above Eighth, {South s;PiiiLADcnruiA. H)
rpHIS large and splendid hotel has been r„ •'
X .d with entire new furniture. Then n 1"* 1"is (ho largest in Philadelphia! The R0o ®

and Silling-Mooms are entirely separated Parl ' ots
noise and, bustle, consequent to the a„i , ,k

»

departure of cars. The Portico extra i?whole front of the house, affords a cool n«
I,lt

warm weather, and a splendid view of , ltea Un
esi thoroughfare in the city. ,}egrcn.

The Lodging Roomslare well furnished.Table as well provided for as at any other t,
"*

with every attention of the managers tothe best hotel for Merchants and Buainei« 6 '*

during their stay in.the city. The terms win?’one dollar per day. .On the arrival of nJ ‘

from Ihe .west, a Porter will be in attendee
'll' B

ing the dPpf ”?e’
& °‘° the' ho,eI ' whicl ' 's sd/aij

February 8,1849.—6ra

MFE lIVSVKANCE. ~

Pbnn Mutual Lick ImtoaANcs Companv
A0.91 Wahut st. Capital *50,000.

fpHta Company is now ready to make InsurantX nn Liieß, on the mutual system, without li,bilily beyond the amount ofthe premium.
’’

All the profile oftheoprapany divided stimuli,among ihe insured. *,
11 J

The premium may bo paid monthly, quarledvsemi-annually, or annually, or one-half of the mi!mium may be paid in a noteat 12 months.Individuals insured in this company becomemembers of the corporation, and vole for True.
t or the greater security ofparlies insuring with.his company, a guarantee capital of SSO.COOImbeen created.to meet the losses that may actm,upon policies issued by the company, to be heldand used by the 1 rustees,-until a.capital exceed,mg that amount has beesrealized from thereceimiof premiums. e

DANIEL L. MILLER, PresidentWM. M. CLARK, Vice PresidentsJohn W, Hottnca, Secretary.■ The undersigned has been appointed Agent fotCarlisle; Blank applications for insurance, withfull particulars, can be had at the new store car.ner of Hanover.and Louther sis. ’
S. D. POWEIDr. G. W. Foulkb, Examining Physician

Carlisle, Nov. 9, 1848.
Eqnitabic Lift; Insurance, Aiim.ii.

and Ti tisl Contjpau^
OFFICE 74 Walnut street, Philndelphia.-Capit,|<26o,ooo.—Charier perpetual.—Mate Insures,!
on lives at their office |„ Philadelphia, and at theirAgencies throughout the Stales, at the lowest teleiof iireimum.

Rates for insuring al<loU on a single life.
Age. For 1 year. For 2 years. For l.ift*9 81 01 j 60 '89 . 99 J.BO tilf? , ’®9 1,6* 2 70®? *.BO . *.07 1-3,9489 8.48 2,97 6,00

Eiiwett: A person aged 30 yests
day, by paying the company! 96 cents would tecureto,his family or heirs <lOO should he die in one veal-or for <9,90 he secures In them $10110; or for $l3annually for seven years he secures to them $10(ioshould he die in seven years; or foi *20,40 paid mnually during life,he secures *lOOO to be paid whinhe dies. The insurer securing his own boner, l.the difference in amount of premiums from thm,

charged by other offices. For <49,60 the'hemwould receive <6OOO should he. die in one year.Forms of application and ell particular may hrhad at the office of Fnau’it, Watts, Esq., Cailiale
'

„ „

J- DLACiHOEN, Prca’t.
. 11. O. TtJCKR,TTt Sccl’y*

Fubu’k. Watt®, Auvy.
Dr. D. N. Mahon, Medical Examiner.August 31, 1848 ly

I . Fir© Insurance.
I E Allen and EaeipennsboruUgh Mutual FireX Insurance Company of Cumberland Countyincorporatedby auacl ofAssembly, is now fullyorganized.andinoperation undertlienianaK eu.tMofthe following commissioners, viz: '

Cht. Slay man, Jacob Shelly. Win. ll.Goreas,Lewis Hyer, Christum Tileel, Rohm SicmiiHenry Logan, Michael Cocklin, Benjamin 11.Musser, Levi Merkel.Jaoob Kirk,Sami. Frowell,sr.and Mclchoir Uroneman,who respectfully calltheatlentionofcilizens of Cumberland and York
counties to the advantages which the compeerhold out. r J

Therates ofinsurance are as low andfavorableas any Company of the kind in the State. Per-
sons wishing to.become members are invited to
make application to the agents of the companywho are willing to wail upon them at an* time.

JACOB SHELLY, President.
w .

~

Henry Looan, lr iee President,
Lewis iitcr, Secretary.

Michael Cocklin, Treasurer*
Tcbnia 3, 1848. ’

Aoknts—-Rudolph Martin, New CumlrrlnmUChristian i ilzcl. Alien: John O. Dunlap. Allen;
0. D» Harmon, Kingstown; Henry Zcaring, Shire-
manstown; Simon Oyster, Wormleysburg; Ilobert
Moore. Charles Dell, Carlisle.

Agents for York County—Jacob Kirk,general agi.
John . Shorrick, John Rarkin, J. Bowman, Peter
Wolford.

Agents for Harrisburg—Houser ArXochmsn.
IMulicfield Classical Academy.

miles west of Carlisle , between the NeutUltSlate Road and the Cumberland Volley Ruihoad.■ FIFTH SESSION.
rpHE Fifth session will commence on Monday the

1. 6th of November,lB4B. The number of students
is limited, and they are carefully prepared for Col-
lege, Counting House, Arc.
„.Th,o .’IIU" lion p™«=lu€le« the poMlbllity of .ImlrnUassociatingwith the viciousor deprnved. I.clng rrn.olefrom town or village, tliQuch onulu _ ... , M

Stele Road or ..Cumberland Veliev I?an'"f'J
fwhich p... through lend,

0

'

_ . terms.
L&67e;tng,,Oil'On ' &C'’ Cper ’eJ,O «0 00
Instrumental m'uslc .? J!French or German '

Circulars with rofcioncca, Ac., furmehrd by
October S, 1848,-ly

ll, K’ BUKKB. Pilncl|.«i:

AT7iin CMEAP DUMBER IVT7HO wants to buy cheap Lumber! Let Ibtoinpiy T"tr V ?H
.
UliCll'8 °l>l Lumber Yard.cnd °,r ">» old Harrisburg Bridge. HIbo River, Cumjerlond side, where thlfy c.n boy

r
Con**“«n Boards

tl.oußiind” lho,l’“t,d> and Pint Shingle, for *0 p«

f.;f!‘:. ,

,

Üb“ C, r̂ ’ ,h "nkrul tor P""‘ favor., now of-r ‘i”rÜb,t at
,

h i“old aatabllshed Lumber Yard.
CreEdZ'o?' '** °ld n,r, l ,bu,« UrldßC.lli"

lumber2Xb ” nk of ">• r ' v «'. consisting of 200,000 long
nno BM„*“f

„
? e best quality, 160.000 long whinShine?.! ? * d li u“lll Y< »"<1 40,000 of 18 InchSu l 1" " ilh

,

60°.000 fool of Lumber of
"j 2 iliuo'"“‘fufud qoalitic., .hob .. I, U, U.mon?i ?! nnfll

,
I-,'*. 'l. and 2 inch lal Cow

ami Pn I andSlnch Sd Common. Also.A.hBnar?. P
UI

P ‘"V J!0Pl,r ' Scantling and half inrh
itiflannn') re

d ,Hem|ack Jolco and Scantling,
nnn li

d °,*k k> D|Y Pannel. Island 2d lom-Uo,rda and Plank, alock up In the yard owet
|,Vi“nJ ir Pe,* onß tells you lo Ibo cbnbarjdon t believe them but call and are,

Having also a Steam Saw Mill in operation* »

a largo stock of Timber on hand, bulb Pino and Oik,
Ibo subscriber is prepired lo saw bills t» order. fea«

notice’ b#r" nuorpl “ nk’
|a ,ll» and palling at aboil

The subscriber hopes bystrict attention lo buainraf
and a determination to sell lower than any olhfi’

tl, Bt lk# fiver, that his old customers and lbs
rubllo generally, will give him a call before purcha-
sing elsewhere. . HENRY CHOKCHiDecember 89,1818


